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Read the following abstract and answer the qu€stions given below.

orgrnizrtional citizenship behaviours and its relationship with major attitudinal factors:
A conpfiative study between two police regions of Turkish National police

Ite puposc of this study is to determin€ whether major attitudinal factorc are among the

prdictors of Organizational Citizenship Behaviour (OCB) in the Tu*ish National Police

Olganization (TNP). It investigatcs the influences of job satisfaction, organizational

comnihnent, and organizational justice oo OCB between two police regions (Region I and

Region ll)ofthc TNP.

Ite rcsults indicate that job satisfaction has a dircct positive influence on ernployees' OCB

perception. Affective commitnent is also positivcly related to OCB porception ofTNP memhers-

only partial support was obtained for the relationship between normative and continuance

mmnitulents and OCB percsptions. Among organizational justice dimensions, distributive

justic€ pials an important rolc in predicting TNP employees' OCB pdception. The relationship

between procedural justice and OCB was partially supportcd. Ho ever, interactional justice did

mt show any association with OCB.

Th€se findings indicate that major attitudinal factors arc important predirton ofOCB in the TNP.

Il prcvides guidglines to help TNP managers bettcr undemtand how to use major attitudinal



factors to improv€ OCB ?crceptions' of their membels Some public policy

beestablishmentofocB.orientedPolicingUnitwithintheexistingorganizational

the TNP and providing an irmovative policy platform that can foster cooperation'

and consultation between TNP and other private and public orgaflizations'

Required:

I. ltlentify the research problen fot the above abstract and state the rationale

explanation.

what are the main vaiiables and their associated dimensions that could be foud

research and also provide the research framework?

Based on the conclusion in this abstract what are the h'?otheses that would

formulated by the researcher?

IV. What are the drawbacks that you could find from this abstralt and give you

lor each ofit?

'

IIt.

(05

(Total20

a2) When writing a research proposal what are the elcments that should b€ i

and state the purpose ofresearch proposal? '

IL What do You mean bY ethics

taken care bY the rcsearcher

principles?

Wtat ar€ the main asPects that

his,trer research has not violatd

in

to

researchJ

claim that

IlL Research report writing is the ultimate stage of the i'"t"-"h ptot"";

should be a comprehensive il1 nature Define 'Research Report'and

organiation of research report on the topic ofyour own choice

(6

(Total.20



i. What ft?es of.esearch questions that would require Univariate, Bivariat€ and

Multivaiiate analyses and identifu the statistical measur€s that would help lo give

aftwers for dlose questions?

(6 Marks)

What are the main primary datr collection methods available and briefly describe on

those methods with their advant&ges and disadventlges?

(8 Marks)

What are the techniques/measues that are available to test the Reliability and Validity?

(6 Marks)

Clotal-20 Marks)

lu.

What is Multicollinearity problem and how

conducted?

How is a statistical hlpothesis diflerent from

types of error found in hlpothesis testing?

this could be identified in a research

(5 Marks)

Diffqeotiate between Contrived aad Non-contrived in a study setting and also state the

different unit of analyses available.

(5 Marks)

(Totd-ls Marks)

(5 Marks)

research hypothesis and ldentiry the

llt.



INDEX NO:

.........is defined as a broa4 comprehensive' in-depttr, systcmatic'

rad crilical review of scholarly publications, unpublished scholarly print meterials,

audio-visual materials, and personal connunications.

is the procgss of development and clarilication

ofconcepts.

A......................-. is a proposition in testable form and predicts a

particular relationship belween two or nlQre vadables.

A...-............................,..isanordinalscaleformat thaC asks respondents to indicate

tlg bxtent to which they agree or disagree with a series of mental or behavioral belief

statements about a given object.

The .... ... . . . . .. . ... ... . refers to the researcher overall plan for aoswering the

rcsearch question o- testing dre resealch h]?otheses



s)

b)

r)

. studying people or phenomena at more thatr one poitrt itl

to answer the researdh question.

is useful in calculating the relative weighting of

independent variables on a dependent variable.

is what exists and is a vigw on the nature 0f

j) with....-............................atheoryandh1pothesis(orhlpotheses)are

a research strategy designed to test the h)?othesis. With

collected and a theory developed as a result ofthe data analysis.

k) With .......... the chance, or probability, of each care

from the population is known and is usually equnl for lll cases.

Most lesearch in the humanities rcvolves around foul Ps:

n)

m) Therc are four measurem€nt sctles used in the social sciences:

Formulating a .... is the first and most impodant step in

process.

o) Fill in the blanks to show the cor€ct reference fomat

retriered hom an onlinejournal:

v Social Work and Res€arch, i995, Vol. 68(2),

V DOI:10.l0l7 swr/12?
V Students and the Problem of Entitlement.
V Jeffrey T. Swa11

V Dennard Q. Rail
V Mary N. Bushcombe

V University of Georgia

for the following

127-137 SSN: 1

/

Research,................, 12'7 -\3'7.

.(1995).


